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The New York City Cloakmakers'
Strikeof 1910,was,to useSamuel
Gompers's
apt phrase,"morethana strike[,it was]...anindustrialrevolution"
becauseit createda wholly new systemof industrialrelations(IR): the
Protocolsof Peace[Greenwald,
1998]."The signingof the Protocol,"as one
scholarhasnoted,"...usheredin a newperiodof constructive
experimentation
in collective
bargaining..."
[Levine,1924,p. 196].BenjaminStolberg,
an early
historianof the ladies'garmentunion,believedthat "the Protocolof Peace
markeda decisiveturningpoint [in part because]...its
basicideawas later
copiedby the otherneedletrades...And in timeits influencespreadthroughoutAmericanIndustry"[Stolberg,
1994,p. 68].In thisway,theProtocolhasto
beenviewedas thewatershed
eventin laborrelationsduringthe Progressive
Era [seeKaufman,1993].
The Protocolwas revolutionary
becauseit went beyondhours and
wagesto theheartof theproblems
facingindustrial
America:
democracy
in the
workplace."It introducedthe notion,"as Stolbergobservedin 1944, "that
labor had a stakein efficientmanagement,
continuous
prosperityand social
responsibility.
The Protocol,"Stolbergcontinues,"assumeda benevolent
parmershipbetweencapitaland labor,a sort of joint industrialsyndicate
of
bossandworker"[Stolberg,
1994,p. 68].
Whatwasuniqueaboutthis"revolution"
in laborrelations
wasthatthe
Protocolwasalmostentirelythe creationof Jewish-Americans.
The leadersof
bothindustryandlabor,aswell asthe middle-class
reformers
who craftedthe
Protocolshareda commonreligious,
if not ethnic,identityand community.
Thisfact,oftenoverlooked
by laborrelations
scholars,
is of criticalimportance
in understanding
the development
of modernlaborrelations.
Antisemitism,
a
senseof a sharedcollective
identity,anda commonethnicexperience
allowed
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labor,management,
andreformers
to cometogether
in waysothershadnot
been able to before.

The strikeof 1910wasunlikeprevious
garmentstrikes
in its planning
andorganization.
OnJuly7, 1910,60,000cloakmakers
walkedoff theirjobsas
theirunionpresented
theircollective
demands
to employers.
Largemanufacturers,usuallyfiercelyindependent
andantiunion,
re.sponded
to the strikewith
a callfor the formation
of a manufacturers'
protective
association.
Threedays
after the strike started a few hundred manufacturersmeet to form the Cloak,

Suit and Skirt ProtectiveAssociation
(Association).
There they electedtheir
leaderswho were all Jewish-American
factoryowners:A.E. Lefcourtwas
chosenChair,Max M. SchwarczwaselectedTreasurer,Max Meyerwasmade
Secretary,
and,mostimportant,
JuliusHenryCohen,a notedcorporate
lawyer,
wasnamedlegalcouncil.
Soonafter the strikebegan,MeyerBloomfield,a prominentBoston
socialworkerandindustrial
reformer,beganeffortsto endthe strikeon behalf
of A. Lincoln Filene, owner of the Bostondepartmentstore.As Jews,
Bloomfield
andFilenecouldeasily
movebetween
bothsides
of theconflict,for
theyshareda commonculture.
Bloomfield
andFilenehadbeeninvolvedwith "thelaborquestion"
for
some time. Both had been active in the National Civic Federation. Both had

experience
with theladies'garmentindustry
andJewishlabor.Moreover,both
werekeenlyinterested
in forginga newlaborrelations
environment.
As historian
Arthur Goren has observed,"from downtownsocialworkersand uptown
patricians
camethe peacemakers."
Yet, whileFilene'sinvolvement
wasindeed
important,hisefforts,andthoseof hisassociates,
werenot solelyresponsible
for the accord.As we will see,the sto•/ is much more ambiguous
and
complicated
thanpreviously
told[seeGoren,1970,pp. 186-213,quotep. 197].
On July 21, Bloomfieldmet with Lefcourtto offer his servicesin
settling
thestrike.As a representative
of Filene,he hadaccess
to manufacturers
- Filenewas after all one of the largestpurchases
of women'sclothingin
America.The next day, Bloomfieldmet with JuliusHenry Cohen and
addressed
the Executive
Boardof theassociation.
Theydecided
thatif "a big
man" made a call for a setfiementconference,and if the union and Cohen

couldsetcertainpreconditions,
talkscouldbegin.It wasclearto all concerned
that theymeanta big Jewishman.Both sideswereconcerned
that "their"
mattersbe setfledwithin their community.
They did not want an outsider
meddlingin theiraffairs.In a July21 letterto LouisBrandeis,
Bloomfield
explained
howhelaidthe foundation
for talks:

Saidto [theILG leaders]...that
therewasonlyoneopendoorto takea big manlike Brandeis
andempower
him...to confer
with both sidesanddrawup a fair basisof negotiations.
Both
responded
heartilyandsuggested
thatI inviteMr. B. andcome
with him for a privatetalk.Am convinced
thatin finalconference
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fundamental
injustices
will be righted,the unionnot smashed,
andtheopenshopprevail.a

Thatinitialmeetingsetin motiona process
thateventually
ledto theProtocol.
Bloomfield
quicklywroteto Fileneto explainthe goodnewsandto havehis
patroncontactBrandeis.
On July22, Brandeis
left for New York,takingwith him a "draftof a
proposed
laboragreement.
"Thisdraftincluded
several
ideas,themostimportantof whichwastherequest
thattheuniongiveupitsdemand
for a closed
or
unionshop.Brandeis
believed
thattheILGWU wassimply
tooimmature
to be
givenfullparmership
in industrial
governance.
2
After a preliminarymeetingbetweenthe principalnegotiators,
Meyer
London,noted socialistlawyerwho advisedthe union, and Cohen,a later
conference
wasscheduled
with Brandeis
aschak.3 At thisfirstmeetingwere
tenrepresentatives
fromeachsideplusBrandeis
andhisstaff.In writingabout
this meeting,McClure•Magazine's
Edith Wyattwas struckby similarities
on
both sides.Both groupswere almostidentical.They were overwhelmingly
Jewish.The uniondelegation
includedmiddle-aged
unionists,
radicalworkers,
EastSideintellectuals,
andsocialists.
And, sodid themanagement
group.The
mood at that first meetingwas hopeful,accordingto McClure•.
4 Samuel
Gompers,President
of theAmericanFederation
of Labor(AFL),whowasan
observerat the firstmeetingwassoconfidentthathe retumedto Washington
on the 29t•, tellingtheNeu,YorkTimes
hewassure"thatthegarment
workers'
strikewouldbe setfledspeedily."s
Brandeissetthe moodfor the conference.
He told the twentymen
assembled
thattheywerewitnessing
animportant
momentin history,
thebirth
of a new systemof industrialrelations.
They wouldhelp shapethe future.
"Gentlemen,"Brandeisstated,

t See"Memorandumof Conference
BetweenMeyerLondonand Principles,"
July21,
1910 as quotedand citedin Betman[1956,pp. 125-6].The quoteis from Mason [1946,
p. 292].
2 See"notesof TelephoneConversations
BetweenA. LincolnFileneandL.D. Brandeis,"
July22, 1910and"Draft of Proposed
LaborAgreement,"
July23, Brandeis
Papers,ascited
andquotedin Betman[1956,p. 126].

3SeeMeyerLondonandJ.H. Cohento L.D. Brandeis,
July27, 1910andL.D. Brandeis
to M. CohenandJ.H. Cohen,July27, 1910 as quotedin Betman,"Protocol,"128;The
representatives
for the association
wereE.A. Lefcourt,M. Silverman,
M.M. Schwarcz,Max
Meyer,JosephJonasson,Max Rubin, William Fishman,I. Stem, Max Soloman,and
R. Sadowsky.
The union'srepresentatives
wereA. Rosenberg,
J. Dyche,J. Lennon,Benjamin
Schlesinger,
J. Greenberger,
S. Polakoff,H. Kleinman,AlexanderBloch,A. Baffa, and
MorrisSiegman.Londonand Cohenactedas counciland Bran&is as chair.SeeMason
[1946,p. 294].
4 EdithWyattin McClure's
Magazine,
XXXVI, 1903,pp. 710-1.
5 Ne•vYorkTimes,
29 July1910.SeealsoNe•vYorkGlobe
andNe•vYorklVorld,29 July
1910for thebeliefthatthestrikewouldsoonbe over- a fewdaysmoreat most.
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wehavecometogether
in a matter
whichwemustallrecognize
is
veryserious,
andan important
business,
not onlyto settlethis
strike,but to createa relationwhichwillpreventsimilarstrikes
in
thefuture.Thatworkis onewhichit seems
to me is approached
in a spiritwhichmakesthesituation
a veryhopefuloneandI am
surefrommyconferences
withcouncil
of bothparties,
andwith
individualmemberswhom theyrepresent,
that thosewho are
here are all here with that desire.6

Brandeis
maneuvered
thediscussions
awayfromthecontroversial
issues
for the firstfew days.But,eventually
the issueof closedversusopenshop

cameup. After a few tensemoments,
whenit appeared
that someunion
representatives
wouldleavethe talksif theydid not get the unionshop,
Brandeis
calledthe meetingbackinto order.He thenmadewhatmusthave
appeared
to bea stunning
announcement,
the"preferential
shop":
It seemsto me...thataidcouldbe effectively
andproperlygiven
by providing
thatthe manufacturers
should,
in theemployment
of laborhereafter,
givethepreference
to unionmen,wherethe
unionmenareequalin efficiency
to anynon-unionapplicants...
[Mason,1946,pp. 296-7].

For Brandeis,this plan would solve many problems.It was a
compromise
bothgroups
couldlivewith,whathebelieved
to be a truemiddle
ground.Plus,moreimportantly,
it wouldpreventtheILGWU fromcreating
a
labormonopoly,
whichhe believeddisrupted
industry.His beliefthat the
ILGWU wouldnot be effectiveat policingits membersdrovemuchof his
thinking.Only a "mature"union,one that wouldform a partnership
with
industry,
couldbe trusted
withtheunionshop.Thispartnership
wouldinvolve
"scientificmanagement,"
a no-strikepledge,and high wagesto providefor
leisuretime activities
andconsumer
spending
for workers.The ILGWU had
notyetprovenitselfmature.
But,in timeit might.Thus,forBrandeis,
unionism
was just a tool to rationalizeindustry,not "merelyan instrument"for
"improvingthe conditionof the workingman." For workers,however,
unionism
wasthevehiclefor democratic
reform,anendin itself[Mason,1946,
pp. 296-7;Bennan,1956,pp. 129-30(Brandeis
quoteis frompage130);Levy,
1989,pp. 108-9;Strum,1984,pp. 94-113].
Cohen,speaking
for the association,
quicklyagreedto the new shop,
although,
personally,
hehadlittlefaithin theplan.Theunion,however,
reacted
stronglyagainstit. Led by JohnLennon,the unionwantedto terminatethe

conference,
andit wasall Brandeis
coulddo to keepthe participants
in the
room.He triedto returnto otherissues
andtabledthepreferential
shop.But,
the geniewasout of the bottle,and it wouldnot go backpeacefully.
John
Dyche, Brandeis'scontactwithin the ILGWU, in effect, terminatedthe
6Brandeis'
opening
remarks
fortheconference
onJuly28,quoted
in Mason[1946,p. 294].
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conference
whenhe declared
he had"nofaith"in theproceedings
anylonger.
He added,"for thesakeof self-preservation,
youwouldbe committing
suicide
to go into an agreement
wheresucha condition
prevailed"
[Mason1946,
p. 298].Andwiththat,Brandeis
adjoumed.
Beforeleaving,
he suggested
that
he, London,and Cohendrawup an agreement
consisting
of all the settled
issues
of thepastfewdaysto beusedasthebasisfor futuretalks[Ibid,p. 131].
7
On August1, CohensentBrandeis
a writtenagreement
whichcontained
the clauses on which settlement had been reached before the conference broke

up. Includedin this agreement
were threeJoint Boards,one eachfor
Grievances,
Arbitration,andSanitaryControl.Cohenreiterated
hisview that
theassociation
wouldacceptthepreferential
shop.Brandeis,
on receiptof this
agreement,
revisedthe language
for the preferential
shopto makeit more
acceptable
to theunion.It nowread:"a shopin whichunionstandards
prevail
and the unionman is entifiedto preference."
Brandeisthen forwardedthe
agreement
to Londonwithoutcomment,
andLondonforwarded
it to theStrike
Committee,alsowithout comment?

Oppositionto the preferential
shopunitedthe ILGWU in new and
excitingwaysanddemonstrated
the classdivisions
in theJewishcommunity.
ILGWU leaderswere indivisiblein their publicdenunciation
of the new
agreement.
Their publicpronouncements
spilledinto the pressas both The
Jewish
Dai• Forwan4
andthe Calldenounced
it. TheForwan4
calledit "the scab
shopwithhoneyanda sugar
coated
poisonpill."9
While the mainstream
pressdenounced
the union for breakingup
constructive
talksfor selfishmotives,theuniontriedto explainits actions.The
Callreprinteda letterMeyerLondonwroteto Cohenrejecting
theagreement.
Londonexplained
thattherealobstacle
wasdecades
of distrust
combined
with
an overlyambitious
agreement;
thepreferential
shopsimplygavetheemployer
too much powerand placedthe union,and, therefore,workers,in a weak
position
wheretheycouldbe furtherexploited.
Thisshopgaveemployers
the
rightto judge"ability":
an ownercouldjudgeunionworkersinferiorandhire
onlynonunionworkers.Theycouldlegallydiscriminate
against
the unionand

?Brandeis
wasnot optimistic.
Writinghisbrotherafterthemeetingbrokeup,he stated,
"[I] havebeenheresinceThursdaymorningagaintryingto settlethe GarmentWorkers
Strike... The outcomeis doubtfulwith probabilities
[sic]that therewill be no settlement
becauseof the union demandof an all-unionshop."L.D. Brandeisto Alfred Brandeis,
July31, 1910,in Brandeis
Letters
[Betman,1956,p. 368].
8 See Cohento Brandeis,August1, 1910, with TentativeAgreement,Brandeisto
Cohen,August1, 1910,with revisedagreement,
Cohento London,August1, 1910,with
corrected
agreement
in Ibid.,132.
9 TheCall,3 August1910;The]ewish
Dai.!
• Fortyard,
30July1910,4 andIbid.,3 August
1910, 1.
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havethecontract
to backthemselves
up!How,he askedrhetorically,
couldthe
union,knowing
this,bea party?
•ø
In the meantime,with talksstalled,the unionconcentrated
on individual

shopsandattentionretumedonceagainto therankandfile.Eachdaybecame
filledwith massive
demonstrations
and fiexyspeeches,
marches,
and parades.
The unioncontinued
to signup shops.
Manymanufacturers
wereafraidto lose
theirwholeseason.
Theywaitedandwatched
asthetalksprogressed,
butwhen
the talksstalledwithoutanyhint of restarting,
theystartedto setfie.In doing
so,theyrecognized
theunion.•
As thestrikeentered
mid-August,
thepainstaking
plansthattheILGWU
laidbeganto unxavel
as the strikefunddriedup. Whilethe fundwasnever
much,it, simplyput,kepttheworkers
on thepicketlines.Responding
quickly
theILGWU workedwith theWorkman'sCircle,UnitedHebrewTrades,Socialist
Pan'y,andCentralFederated
Unionof New York,amongothersto rebuildthe
fund.The]e:vish
DailyForward
andtheCallranalmostdailyreportson thefund's
progress.
The papers
keptthecommunity
abreast
of theefforts,and,by September- onlya monthlater- reportedthatthe fundstoodat $246,403.That
theILGWU couldraisethisextraordinary
amountof moneyasquickly
asit did
wasa signof justhowintegral
it wasto theLowerEastSidecommunity.
The
success
of thefund-raising
helpedrestore
themoraleof thestrikers
andrenewed
thefaithof thosebargaining
ontheixbehalf.It surely
alsosenta message
to the
manufacturers
andtheirnegotiators:
theunioncouldandwouldholdout?
Yet, astheunionwasregrouping
anddemonstrating
itsresolve,
liberal,
middle-class
publicopinionbeganto shift.Whenthe unionrejected"the
Brandeis
Compromise,"
asthepreferential
shopwascalled,newscoverage
in
themainstream
pressshifted
towards
theassociation.
Thecoverage
in theNe:v
YorkTimes,
portraying
the workersas selfishand greedy,
wastypical.The
Brandeis
"deal"wasportrayed
asadequate;
whatmoredidworkerswant?The
negativedepictions
and stereotypes
of the mostlyJewishworkersworried
middle-class
Jewslike Moskowitzand Brandeis.
And, theyredoubled
their
effortsto finda peaceful
settlement.

Theassociation
founda newstrategy
to endthestrike:
theinjunction.
Cohen,a giftedlawyer,knewof thecourts'general
opposition
to unionsand
strikes
[Cohen,
1916,pp. 12-13].Mostjustices
sawunionsasillegaltrustsand,

therefore,
strikes
asillegal
actions
[Ernst,1995].Asmainstream
press
opinion
shiftedagainst
theunionandthetalksstalled,
Cohennowsprang
intoaction.
Actingon behalfof theassociation,
Cohenfiledfor aninjunction
against
the
unionin the Supreme
Courtof New York State.JusticeLehmanissueda
•0 Reprintedletterof MeyerLondonto JuliusHenryCohen,August3, 1910in The
Jewish
Dai• Forward,
5 August1910.

n Rosenberg
[1949,pp.219-221];Jewish
Dai• Forward,
12August1910,4.
•2Jewish
Dai• Forward,
3 August1910,8; NewYorkTimes
25 August1910,2; Morris

Winchevsky,
"Reportof theStrikeFundCommittee,"
Jewish
Dai• Forward,
8 September
1910,5;andBetman[1956,p. 135].
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temporary
limitedinjunction
to Cohen.Thisinjunction
restrained
the union
fromcoercing
employees
to leavework.In short,it prohibited
picketing.
The
courtorderedtheunionto showcauseasto whyth/sinjunction
shouldnot be
mademoresweeping
andpermanent.
The casewasthenassigned
to Justice
Goff for a heahng.
•3
Filene,Moskowitz,Bloomfield,
andBrandeis
agreedthatit wascritical
thatthey,asa team,remainremovedfromthecourtroom.
"Thethemewhich
ran throughthe correspondence
whichpassedbetweenthe peacemakers,"
writeshistorian
HymanBennan,"...wasthattheirpositionof neutrality
[must]
notbe disturbed"
[Bennan,
1956,pp. ????].
This teamof "peacemakers"
sawtwo majorobstacles
to a peaceful
settlement.
The firstwasthe "rabid"Jewish
Dai[yForward,
which fomenteda
prolonged
strikespiritamongtheworkersthatdividedthemfromtheILGWU
leadership.
The secondandequallyproblematic
obstacle
wasCohenhimself.
Bybringing
laborrelations
to thecourts,Cohenhadmadethemcontested
and
removedthem from the more conciliatory
ambianceof a joint conference.
Cohenwasattempting,
in Moskowitz's
opinion,to make"a lawyers'
scrap"out
of the proceedings.
Moreover,he was dividingthe association.
There were
those,likeMaxMeyer,whorefused
to eventhinkaboutrecognition,
andthose,
likeReubenSadofsky,
anotherleading
manufacturer,
who supported
it. If only
theycouldforgea momentary
unity,thestrikewouldfadeto history.
TM
Filene,too, feareddivision.Worryingthat radicalshad too much
influenceon the union,he wrote to Moskowitzurginghim to find more
"conservative"
Jewishleadersto be added to the strike committeeto
counterbalance and moderate the radical rank-and-file. Filene even offered two

possible
people:
JosephBarondess
andLouisMiller.Discussion
alsofocused
on findingsomeone
to pressure
themanufacturers.
•s

•3NeroYorkTimes,
7 August1910,6; Ibid., 14 August1910,2; TheJe•shDai• Fortyard,
13 August1910,1. For the casesummaryseeMax M. SchwarczasTreasurerof the Cloak,
Suit, and Skirt Manufacturers'Protectiveassociation,
Plaintiff,v. the InternationalLadies'
GarmentWorkers'Unionet al.,Defendants.
Supreme
Court,Countyof New York,August
1910,68 Misc.528 (534).
•4 SeeHenry Moskowitzto MeyerBloomfield,August12, 1910as quotedin Betman
[1956,p. 142].
isBarondess
wasa formercloakmaker
andunionleader,andwasnowon theCityBoard

of Education.
He wasviewedassomewhat
of a radicalin hisyoungerdays,and,because
of
that,stillhadmuchrespectamongworkers,but recently,
with hiswork on the Boardof
Education,he was becomingincreasingly
moderate.Miller was the editor of the more
conservative
YiddishdailypaperW/ahrheit.
But, MarkowitzandFilenerecognized
thatboth
Barondess
andMillerweretoo criticalof theJendsh
Dai• Fortyard
to be tolerated
by union
leadership
andthatit wouldbe moretroublethanit wasworthto try to placethesepeople.
Moreto thepointit wasquicklyrealizedthattheywouldnot be effective,
sodiscussion
of
them was dropped.SeeHenry Moskowitzto MeyerBloomfield,August12, 1910 and
A. LincolnFileneto LouisMarshal,
August18, 1910asquotedin Betman,"Protocol,"142.
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The effortto placemoreconservative
Jewson thestrikecommittee
was
partof an on-going
obsession
withinthecity'sGerman-Jewish
community
on
thepublic's
imageof "Jews."
Therewasconcern
thatthe strikefedan already
pugnacious
antisemitic
stereotype
of Jewsas radicalworkersand moneyquibbling
shopowners.
ThisracismhelpedMoskowitz
andFileneto persuade
LouisMarshalandJacobSchiff,leadingJewishbankers,to takea leadership
rolein endingthe strike.The press,bothmainstream
andlabor,applauded
theseefforts.Theypraised
thesemenfor takingtheinitiative)
6
Marshal ftrst met with Brandeis and his associates to work out the

detailson the preferential
shop.Then,on August22, he metwithbothsides.
At first,Cohen,in the flushof the injunction
andthe positivepress,resisted.
WhenCohenrejected
the newpreferential
shoplanguage,
Marshallbroughtin
JacobSchiffandJosephS. Marcus,President
of PublicBankon the Lower
East Side,to pressure
the manufacturers
to setfie.This pressure
worked:by
August25,bothsidesweremeeting?
Marshallworkedout a compromise
of the preferential
shopclause,
callednow the "MarshallCompromise,"
and sentit to Londonand Cohen.
Marshall's
wordingallowedboth to claimvictory.The unionclaimedit had
won because
the employers
wouldnot be ableto judgethe worth of thek
employees.
As longastheunioncouldsupplyworkers,theunionwouldreceive
preference.
In thisway,theuniongottheunionshopaslongasit couldcontinueto recruit.The unionalsogotthe"unionstandard"
for theentireindustry.
But the association
couldalsoclaimvictory;it did not formallyhaveto recognizetheunion,nordidit haveto shareresponsibility
for managing
theirindustry.
Rather,theunioncouldbe calleduponto policetheirownworkforce.
With the language
workedout, the settlement
went to the unionand
association.
The association
quicklyaccepted
thewholesettlement.
The union
had a more difficulttime. Deeply split, the Strike Committeesent the
agreement
to the workersfor a votewithouta recommendation.
Confusion
reignedandtensions
ranhighat thevariousmeetinghallswherethevote took
place.Mainstream
pressannouncements
thatthe strikewasoveronlyaddedto
theconfusion.
Liketheirleaders,
thestrikers
appeared
to be divided.Somesaw
the settlement
asa realistic
victory,many,however,stillsawanything
shortof
fullrecognition
asa defeat.Workersat shopswhoalreadysettledhadtheirown
complaints.Most of the settled shopshad better agreementsthat the
industry-wide
agreement
now beingvotedon. They worriedthat this would
supersede
theirowngains.Theseworkers,too,opposed
the settlement,
as a
formof self-preservation.
In the end,theunionmighthaveremained
divided
•6NewYorkTimes,
20 August1910,1; NewYorkIVorld,
23 August1910,7; Ibid., 26
August1910,4.

•7NewYorkIVorld,
21 August1910,4; NewYorkTimes,
26 August1910,16;McClure's
Magazine,
XXXVI, 712;andLetterfromMeyerBloomfield
to A. LincolnFilene,August21,
1910asquotedin Betman[1956,pp.143-4].
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and the strikemighthavecontinued
hadnot legalmattersinfringedon the
partiesinvolved.
•8
JudgeGoff, in frontof whomCohenhadfiledhisinjunction,
sawthe
strikeasanillegalactionby theunion,"a commonlaw,civilconspiracy
having
beenshownby overtunlawfulacts,donein pursuance
of an unlawfulobject."
While the court "can not compelthe workmento returnto work," Goff
asserted
it could,"restrain
allpicketing
andpatrolling,
thoughlawfulwherenot
accompanied
by violenceand intimidation,
are unlawfulwherein aid of an
unlawfulact." Goff took awaythe one weaponthe unionhad:the strike.
Speakingfor the association,
a jubilantCohentold the NewYorkTimes
thatit
was"thestrongest
[decision]...ever
handed
downin anAmerican
courtagainst
trade unionism." He believed that it would end the strike once and for all and

provideanimmediate
victoryto theassociation.
•9
Even the press,which had criticizedthe union after each of its
rejections
of the agreement,
took a new sympathetic
turn. Gofœsdecision
threatened
to upsetthe delicate
balance
between
laborandcapitalmanyfelt
minimized
theworstabuses
of industrialization
andkeptlaborpeace.To the
NearYorkEvening
Post,it '%vas
strange
law andcertainly
verypoorpolicy...

whichwouldseriously
cripplesuchdefensive
powers
aslegitimately
belongto
organized
labor."Traditional
criticsof labornowcomplained
thattheinjuncts AlexanderBlock,who was chargedwith sellingthe agreement,
claimedit wasa
victoryandtheabsolute
bestthatcouldbe expected.
But,Rosenberg
sawanything
shortof
complete
recognition
asa failure.Claiming
themanufacturers
wereon theropesandnow
wasnot thetimefor a wringing
of thehands,
he statedthattheworkerssuffered
too long
for a "partial"victory.Stillotheropponents
of thesettlement
disliked
theideathatnonunion
menwouldbeallowed
to workside-by-side
withunionmen.TheJewish
press
wasalsosplit:
the Fortyardrecommended
rejection,while the W/ahrheit
recommended
acceptance.
Meanwhile,
themainstream
press,
exemplified
bytheNewYorkEvening
Post,
presumed
if the
committee
didnotrejectthepactandit wasgoingupfor a vote,thestrikemustbeover.
Oncewordof theirvotegotout,crowds
assembled
in frontof theFortyard
building,
a
symbolof the workers'solidarity.
On the morningof August27, crowdsattackedthe
W/ahrheit
buildingOn East Broadway,
a symbolof the compromise.
One striker,after
breakingthe frontplate-glass
windowwith a brick,wasquotedby theNewYorkTimes
as
saying,"we madean openshopin the W/ahrlm?,"
referringto the criticalissuewhichstill
dividedthe union.The crowdscheeredthis actionand it took policehoursto restore
"order."The sameday,though,astheworkers
weresacking
the W/ahrheit
building,
Justice
JohnW. Goff shocked
thecitywithhisnewsof a sweeping,
permanent
injunction.
SeeNew

YorkTimes,
28August1910,1 and3;McPherson,
Journal
ofPoetical
Economs/,
XIX, 82-3.Ne•v
YorkTimes,
28 August1910,3; ]emish
Dai• Fortyard,
28 August1910;Rosenberg
[1949,
pp.238-42];
]emish
Dai• Fortyard,
26 August1910,.1; W/ahrhdt,
27 August1910,.1;NewYork
Evening
Post,26 August1910,3; Hoffman,FiftyYears,
.201-3;NewYorkW/orld,
27 August
1910,.5; Ibid.,28 August1910,2.
toSeeSupreme
Court,Special
Term,New York County,Max M. Schwarcz,
asTreasurer
of the Cloak,Suit,and Skirt Manufacturer's
Protectiveassociation,
Plaintiff,v. International

Ladies'
Garment
Workers'
Union,et.al.Decedents,
68 (Misc)528-34.Quotefrompage534.;
seealsoNewYorkTimes,
28August1910,.l;Ne•vYorkW/odd,
28August1910,2.
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tion'ssweepwouldpushlaborto thewallandtrampleon themoreresponsible
leaders of the movement. 2ø

The injunctioncoupledwith the activities
of Filene,the shiftin public
opinion,coupledwith Moskowitz,forcedthe ILGWU's GeneralExecutive
Boardto rethinkthe strike.The unionofficiallydroppedits demandfor the
closedshop.Meetingon September
2, Cohenand.Londonworkedout a
compromise
whichwasonly mildlydifferentfrom the one the unionhad
rejected
onlya weekbefore.The language
wasrewritten
to removetermssuch
as"non-union
men"and"equalability."
In addition,
wageandhourissues
were
compromised
to avoidthesettlement
bogging
downin arbitration.
All thatwas
needed
nowwasfortheunionto ratifytheagreement
[Betman,
1956,p. 151].
At thispoint,in a decision
whichwouldforeshadow
the increasing
bureaucratization
of a top-downlabormovementremovedfrom the rank-andfile,the ILGWU tookcontrolof the strikeawayfromthe StrikeCommittee.

"Ratification"
wouldnotcomethrough
a massive
votingcampaign.
Instead
the
ShopChairmen(200 in all) wouldvote at 6 p.m. at the generalstrike
headquarters.
Withonlya fewmoments
of debate,
at theappointed
time,the
shopchairmen
votedto acceptthe agreement,
endingthe GreatRevoltand
signaling
the birthof theProtocolof Peace.
2•

Aswordof thesettlement
spread,
bothsidesquickly
calledit a victory.
Cohen
toldtheNewYorkTimes
thattheProtocol
provided
"agreatopportunity
to build up a strong working relation betweenthe unions and the
manufacturers..." All sides thanked Marshall, Filene, Moskowitz and

Bloomfield.
ButMarshall
offeredspecial
thanks
to Brandeis,
whomhesawasa
truehero.Manyrespected
Brandeis
because
heremained
above
thefray.
22
The Protocolestablished
"a kindof industrial
self-government"
which

Brandeis
hadbeentrying
to establish
forsometime.Therewerethreepartsto
the Protocol.First were the normallabor contractissuesof hours,minimum

wages,paidholidays.
In thisregard,the Protocolwasbetterthanmostcontracts
of theday.Thesecond,
involved
features
unique
to thegarment
industry:
abolition
of charges
for electricity
andsupplies;
the establishment
of shop
committees
to establish
piecerates;and,mostrevolutionary,
a JointBoardof
Sanitary
Control,a committee
makeup of representatives
of boththeunion
andthe association
whowouldoversee
workingconditions.
Third,andthe

mostimportant
feature,
wereBrandeis's
conceptions
onefficiency
andindustrial
democracy.

Thecenterpiece
of Brandeis's
program
forindustrial
democracy
wasthe
preferential
shop,thebanon all strikesandlockouts,
andtheestablishment
of
2oEditoron theNewYorkEvening
Post,
quoted
in EdithWyatt,McClure's
Magazine,
XXXVI, 713;seealsoEditorial
"A Startling
LaborDecision,"
NewYorkTimes,
28 August
1910,8, Editorial,
"Enjoining
a Strike,"
TheOutlook,
XCVI (September
19,1910):52.
2•"Outcome
of theCloakmakers'
Strike,"TheOutlook,
XCVI (September
17, 1910):
99-101;
Hoffman,
FiftyYears,
pp.207-8[incomplete
reference];
Rosenberg
[1949,p.245].
22NewYorkTimes,
3 September
1910,1;Jewish
Dai• Forward,
3 September
1910,1.
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grievanceand arbitrationmechanisms.
Crucialwasthe lastclauseand agreement,on the preferential
shop,which,in effect,recognized
the unionshop
indirectly.
As BenjaminStolbergstates"theclause[preferential
shop]wasas
effective,
fortheunion's
purpose,
asif thefullclosed
shophadbeenadopted.
"23
The Protocolattempted
to rationalize,
standardize,
andTaylorizethe garment
industry.All work stoppages
wouldbe eliminated.
Work wouldcontinueas
grievances
weresimultaneously
arbitrated.
As a tripartitebargain
between
labor,
management,
and the public, the Protocol steeredthe industryinto the
modemit
T of an industrialconsumersociety.In exchange
for givingunion
leadership
authority
in hiringandjobsecurity,
theProtocol
mandated
industrial
self-management.
In essence,
theassociation
expected
theILGWU to policeits
own membersfor the benefitof the industry.Underthe Protocol,the union
wasto insurecontinuous
andefficientproduction
[Strum,1984,pp. 159-195].
JuliusHeraT Cohen,chiefcouncilfor theemployers
throughout
thelife
of the Protocolrecognized
the substantial
benefitmanagement
had reaped.
Writingin 1916,he explained
how the ILGWU helpedmakethe ladies'
garmentindustry
a modernindustry:
Into thisindustrycamea union.Anothernuisance
to addto the
plagues
of themanufacturer:
Is it anywonderthatat firstit was
ignored,then fought,and only with reluctance
acceptedas a
factor.Then,if, throughtheunion,someordercouldbe brought
out of thischaos,hailedwithhope!If allpaidthe samepricefor
the samelabor, as all paid for merchandise,
efficiencyas
manufacturers
wouldcountfor something
against
unscrupulous
competitors
[Cohen,1916,p. 91].
By controllingits own members,the union broughtto industrywhat the
manufacturers
couldnot:stability
andrationality
[seeGordon,1994].
One measure for the Protocol's success could be seen in both the

unionization
whichfollowedandby thenewrolefor unionleaders
andoutside
arbitrators.
Unionleaders
couldbe cheeredby swelling
membership
rolesand
the authorityandrespectability
the Protocolvestedin them.In 1910,the New
York City cloakmakers
represented
three-fourthsof the entire ILGWU
membership.
The agreement
covered1,796out of a possible
1,829shops.By
1912,ninetypercentof all cloakmakers
werein the union.Manufacturers
could
takea measureof hopethat the anarchyand chaosof the seasonal
wildcat
strikeswereoverasall garmentworkerswerebroughtinto a disciplined
labor
union[Stolberg,
1944,pp.73-4].
The signingof the Protocolof Peacefinallyinstitutionalized
for the
cloakmakers
what they had beenstruggling
for years.By 1912,manywho
workedwith theProtocolcameto feelthat somelarger,stronger
force,some
realauthority,
wasneededto compelbothsidesto reachcompromise
andput
23Preferential
shoplanguage
quotedin Stolberg
[1944,p. 117].
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teethinto decisions.
If greaterpublicpressure
wasto be broughtto bearon
both sides,the Protocolneededa sourceof power and authoritywhich a

"private"
agreement
couldnot provide.
Thatauthority
wouldcomefromthe
state.As the detailsof the Protocols
wereworkedout in 1911,a tragicfire
occurred
whichtookthe livesof 146waistmakers.
The fire provedto be the
sparkto reunitetheforceswhichjoinedtogether
duringthewaistmakers'
strike
to changethepositionof laborin New York.The Protocol,together
with the
revolutionin laborlaw whichfollowedthe TriangleFire, were the two halves
of the new IR.

It is clear then that the Protocol was central in the formation of modern

industrial
relations
policy.But how,then,doesonereconcile
ethnicity
with the
formationof whatwouldbecomea nationallaborpolicy?I wouldsuggest
that
justasfeminist
scholars
haveargued
thatthemodernstateisgendered,
scholars
of immigrants
mustalsolookatthewaythestatewasethnicized.
Onlythencan
we trulyunderstand
themodernstate.
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